JOMN EHN: OLD TRAPPER'S LODGE
B106RAPHV

1897 SepUmber 15, Johan Henry ^John) Ehn vraa bom in Violet, MeckinBw County,
Upper Michigan. Violet was a logging camp.
Jphan Ehn Sr. (John's father) wea bom In Stockholm Sweden. He hed 5 sisters.

At age 24 he epprentlced as a Hydreulic moDhine Engineer. He was ireined Id set
up systems for lumber mill maohinery run by the power of felling water (before
electricity was invenied). He came lo the U.S. when he was 18 to set up a lumbal

mill in Upper Michigan. Here he met Merie Ella Berg. They married end
homesteaded a farm near Bould City.

Marie EHb Berg Ehn. John's mother wag bom in Helsinki Finlend. £he was an
orphan who wor1<ed as a servant and saved her money from childhood to buy
p&asage on en emigrant ship to the U.S. She was 4'10' tell and sppke Finnish,
Swedish, and English.
John Ehn and Mary Berg had siwsons end one deughter: Wilhalm, Fredrich, Oscar,
John, Joel, Victor and Anna.

The Ehn family fenrrad end owned a commercial fishery et Scotts Point Michigen
end ran a lumbering operation. John Junior droped out of school in the 7th grade
because of his father's ailing health.

1920 John worked as a trapper from HeKico to the Canadian border for 20 years, with
his headquarters on the family properly in Michigan.
%

1921 April 2. John married Mary Leota Esther Gonyon. Born July 27 1904, inGould
City Michigan Mary had a fifth grade education.41er mother Maryenne Polly
Gonyon came from Ohio. She was one of 9 or 10 children. Her father, laaac

Gonyon, was a French Canadian widower. He farmed during the summer arid
worked as logger and lumberjack in the winter. Mary was the eldest of ©1h
children, Joseph, Stephen. Edith, Ellen and Amy.

John and Mary had 4 children: Clifford Bell 1924; Louiae Joy 1926: Lorraine Ann
1930: end Rosemarie 1937.
1929-54 The Ehn'a moved to Florrida where John's brother Joel lived Ptor^. John becam(

partners with Snake Johnson. Together they trapped end shot alligators end
snakes in the Everglades for their hides. Mar^ helped skin and stretch them.
hie closest with f>eeth in iro/t
(source: John's

1954 Returned to Michigen. The stele of Michigan started e force Qi salaried trappers
to catch predatory animals feeding on livestock. John was hired as a bounty
hunter by Mr. Williams of the Field and Game Department/Fish end Wildlife

Service, John worked for the goverment in Michigan and Arizona for 20 years
before moving to California.
The Federal Bureau of Biological Survey hired John as their trouble shooter
trapper. He worked In several states for the Department.
f)

1937. While In Michigan John began to teach other trappers. He wrote and published
ten courses on trapping including How to Snare: The Best kept Secrets Qf Trapoet
John. He continued mailing the correspondence courses, scents end trapping

supplies, from the Depression to his death. In 1985 the Ehn family was
still receivingrequestsfor them.

1 9 4 0 J p h n c o n t r a c t e d a s p i n a l i n fl a m e t i o n .

